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PERBCaseNo. 08-U-48
Slip OpinionNo. 1008

District of ColumbiaWaterand Sewer
Authority,
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L

Statementof the Case

This matter involves an unfair labor practice complaint ("Complaint") filed by the
American Federation of Government Employees, Locai 631 ('AFGE", "Union" or
"Complainant") on June 5, 2008 againstthe District of Columbia Water and SewerAuthority
C'WASA", "Agency'' or "Respondent"). In the Complaint, AFGE assertsthat the Respondent
committed an unfair labor practice by refusing to bargain over AFGE's January 4, 2O08
proposalsregardingVisitor Access,EmployeeIdentification Card andDrivers Qualification and
CertificationPolicies in violation of D.C. Code $ l-617.04(aX5). On June 25, 2008, the
Respondentsfiled a documentstyled Answer to Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint ("Answer"),
denyingthe allegationsin the Complaint.
The matter was referredto a HearingExaminer,a hearingwasheld, and on February13'
2009, the Hearing Examiner'sReport andRecommendationC'R&R') was issuedrecornrnending
thatthe BoarddismissAFGE'SComplaint.(SeeR&R at pgs.l3-14).
The ComplainantzubmittedExceptionsto the R&R ('Exceptions"). WASA did not file
exceptions to the R&R, but replied in opposition to the Complainants' Exc€ptions
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('Opposition"). The Hearing Examiner's R&R, the Complainant'sExceptionsand the
Respondents'Oppositionarebeforethe Board for disposition.

II.

Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation
A.

Findingsof Fact

Based upon the testimony and evidenceprovided at the hearing and the arguments
submittedin the briefs, the Hearing Examinerfound that "[m]ost of the facts giving rise to the
Complaint [were] not in dispute betweenthe parties." (R&R at p. 2). Thus' the Hearing
Examinermadetlle following findings of fact:
On Septernber
6,2007, pusuant to Article 4, SectionB of
the Parties' collective bargaining agreement (CBA), WASA
notified AFGE by letter that WASA intended to exercise "its
managementrights to implementchangesto WASA's policies and
procedures regarding: "Drivers Qualifications and Workplace
Violence." WASA's letter also statedthat it intendedto implement
"a new Visitors Policy, and WASA identificationCard Policy."
Copiesof the proposedpolicieswere attachedto the letter.
On or about Septonber 17, 2007, AFGE respondedstating
that "the Union is entitled to exerciseits full rights to bargainover
any new personnel policies, prior to any change being
impletnented."
On Septernber20, 2007, WASA replied stating that the
implementationof all four policies was a managementright and
AFGE was oniy entitled to negotiateregarding the impact and
effects of the implementationof the policies. WASA also stated
that it was "willing to interget your letter dated September17,
2007 as a request to negotiate impact and effects." WASA
proposedto me€tto negotiatethe impact and effectsof the policies
on "September
26 and/orOctober5, 2007."
On Septernber
21,2007,AFGE responded"requestingfull
bargaining" over tlre policies regarding Workplace Violencg
Drivers Qualification, Employee Referral Bonus and Employee
Identification Badge. AFGE agreedthat the Visitors Policy was a
managementright and requestedimpact and effectsbargainingon
this policy. Shortly thereafter,the Partiesbeganbargainingover a
successorworking condition CBA and exchangedproposalson
threeof the four policies at issuein this case.
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(R&R at pgs.2-3) (citationsto recordandfootnoteomitted).
In addition,the HearingExaminerobserved:
On October 15, 2007, AFGE presentedWASA a written proposal
on the VisitorsPolicy.. . . [andthato]n October17,2007,WASA
respondedto AFGE's Visitors Policy proposalin writing declaring
rights and
someproposalsnon-negotiablebasedon managernent's
24-hour-7location
and
counter-proposingon the visitor drop off
day-per-weekaccessto WASA's facility for WASA employees
who are Union officials. WASA proposedanothermeeting on
October19or 25,2007.
(R&R at pgs. 3-4) (citationsto recordandfootnoteomiued).
The Hearing Examiner also determinedthat during subsequentnegotiations,the Union
submittedproposalsregarding Drivers Qualification, WorkplaceViolencg and a new Visitors
Policy. fEceR.R. at 4). WASA responded
in writing to AFGE'sproposalsandrejectedmostof
thern asnon-negotiablebasedon management's
rights. (SeeR.R at p. 4). The HearingExaminer
noted that "[d]uring this same time, the Parties were also engagedin working conditions
negotiations for a successorCBA [and that o]n January 4, 2008, the Parties executed a
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) that provided for additional negotiationson the four
policies that [were] at iszuein this case.".(R&R at p. 4). The HearingExaminerfound that the
MOU betweenthe partieswas set forth in a handwrittennote on January4, 2008' which provided
that the subsequentnegotiationswould also include a RIF notice issue. (See R&R at p. 4).
Basedon thesefindings, the Hearing Examinerdiscernedthat [t]he meaningof this January4,
2008 MOU [was] at the core of the Parties'disputeover the continuingnegotiationson the four
policies." (R&R at p. 4).
In addition, the Hearing Examiner noted it was WASA's position "that negotiations
regarding the four policies would be limited to impact-and-effectsbargaining because
implernentationof the policies was a managementright." (R&R at p. 4). The HearingExaminer
also found that *AFGE soughtto havethe phrase'full bargaining' addedto the MOU' [but] [i]n
'bargaining'
the end, the Parties agreedthat the January4,2008 MOU would refer only to
without further qualification." (R&R aJp. 4). The Hearing Examiner's findings indicate that
negotiationscontinuedbetweenthe parties,andthat:
[o]n February27,2008, WASA askedAFGE in writing for dates
to meetto begin negotiations
on the. . . policies[at issuein the
MOUI. On April 30, 2008, AFGE submittedproposalson the
Visitors, Drivers Qualification and Identification Card policies . . .
[and] WASA respondedto AFGE in writing rejecting the Union's
Visitors Policy proposal. WASA reiteratedits position that AFGE
was entitled only to impact-and-effectsbargainingwith respectto
thepoliciesandstated[:]
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Finally, given that the Authority has previously
responded to these same Union proposals last
November with exactly the same response,the
Authority is now declaringttrat it is at impassewith
AFGE, Local 631 over any outstandingissues
relating to theseimpact and effect negotiations. As
suc[ the Authority shall be dishibuting and
implanenting its Visitor Policy.
(R&R at pgs.4-5).
Lastly, the HearingExaminerfound:
On May 2, 2008,WASA andAFGE met for a bargainingsession
on the Union's WorkplaceViolence policy proposal.. . [and that]
WASA respondedto AFGE in writing to the Union's proposals
with three letters on Workplace Violence, Drivers Qualification
and EmployeeIdentification Card policies. WASA's three letters
reiterated its position that implementationof the policies was a
managementright. The letters stated that WASA would "be
distributing andimplementing"the policies.
(R&R at p. 5).

B.

AFGE's Position

AFGE's position is that the January4, 2008 MOU languagerequired firll bargaining
regardingWASA's Visitor Access,EmployeeIdentification Card and the Drivers Qualification
and Certification Policies. (SgeR&R at p. 5). In supportof this position,AFGE arguedthat: (l )
"WASA's assertionthat the Union's proposalswere non-negotiablemanagementrights was
directly conhary to the bargainedfor MOU"; (2) [i]n executingthe MOU, WASA had waivedits
rights and therefore,any refusal to bargain is a repudiationof the MOU, a repudiationof the
collective bargainingprocessand a breachof the CMPA"; and (3) WASA did not "assertthose
rights at the time it executedthe MOU." (R&R at pgs 5-6). In addition, AFGE claimed that
"[t]he CMPA does not prohibit WASA from waiving and ageeing to bargain over its
managementrights." (R&R at p. 6). Thus,AFGE assertedthat: (a) *WASA's refusalto bargain
[was in] bad faith becausethe January4, 2008MOU languageis unambiguousand WASA knew
the intent"; (b) 'WASA had an opportunityto changethe languageandtook no acfionto alter the
January4, 2008 MOU language";and (c) "[flor this reason,costsarewarrantedin the interestof
justice to assurethe Partiesadhereto the CMPA collectivebargainingprocess." (R&R at p. 6).
Basedon these allegations,the Hearing Examiner found that crux of AFGE's position
maintains that WASA's actions were in violation of the CMPA, and requestedthat the Board
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issue an order: ( l)"finding WASA violated the CMPA" (2)"requiring WASA to engagein full
bargainingwith the AFGE on the proposalsin the MOU;" (3)'tequiting WASA to rescindthe
policies; and requiring WASA to post a notice for six monthsat bargainingunit mernbers'work
sitesstatingit engagedin bad faith bargainingwith AFGE, Local 631"; and(4) awardcostslin
theamountof $110.45."(R&R at p. 6).

C.

WASA'SPosition

WASA claimedthat it did not violate the CMPA becausethe decisionto implementthe
policies at issuein the MOU is a managementright, over which WASA had no duty to bargain.
Ggq R&R at p. 6). WASA also arguedthat becauseit negotiatedwith AFGE over the impact
and effect of the policies' implementation,tlere was no violation of its duty to bargainwhen it
unilaterallyimplementedthe policies. (SeeR&R at p. 6). WASA claimedits positionwas
supportedby PERB precedentwhich holds that an ernployeris requiredonly to provide a union
with an opportunity to bargain over the impact and effects in responseto a requ€stfrom the
union. (SgcR&R at p. 6).
At the hearing,WASA also presentedevidenceand testimonyin supportof its position
that sinceSeptember
6,2007, WASA hadinformedAFGE,both orally duringnegotiationsand
in writing that it had a managerrentright to implement its Drivers Qualification, Workplace
Violence, Visitors and EmployeeIdentification Card policies. (SeeR&R at p. 7). In additiorl
the Hearing Examiner observedthat WASA denied AFGE's allegationsthat it had agreedto
engagein full bargaining when it executedthe January4, 2008 MOU. (S99 R&R at p' 7).
WASA further assertedthat the CMPA providesthat an employetmay not, by any "act, exercise,
or agreement,'rwaive managementrights. (SeeR&R at p. 7).
WASA claimed that AFGE failed to make proposalsor to requestbargaining within
forty-five daysaswasrequiredby the January4, 2008MOU andit was WASA that wrote AFGE
askingaboutnegotiations.(SeeR&R at p. 7). Consequenfly,WASA claimedthat its obligations
underthe January4, 2008 MOU expiredandthat it was "not an unfair labor practicefor WASA
to declaretheseproposalsto be a managementright which PERB Rule 532 recognizes." @&R
atp.7).
WASA alsoarguedthat: (1) "[a] breachof the January4, 2008MOU may be a basisfor a
grievanceunderCBA only. Also underPERBRule 532,AFGE couldhavefiled a negotiability
appeal,but it did nof'; (2 ) "[b]ecauseWASA lawfully declaredthe [MOU policies] a
managernentrighl and offered to and engagedin impact and effects bargaining, and AFGE
never filed a negotiability appeal, this ULP charge should be denied and dismissed"; (3)
"AFGE's ULP mustbe dismissedbecauseit is untimelyunderPERB Rule 520 which provides
that a ULP complaint must be filed no later than 120 days after the date on which the alleged
violation occuned. The ULP was filed on June 5, 2008 and WASA announcedthe
implementationof the policies as exercisesof its managementrights on Septanber 6, 2007.
Accordingly, AFGE'sULP chargeis untimely." (R&R at pgs.7-8).
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D.

ConclusionsandRecommendations

(l) that AFGE's Complaint,
The HearingExaminermadetwo centralrecommendations:
pursuantto Board Rule 520.11,is timely; and (2) AFGE has failed to prove that WASA's
conductregmdingthe implementationof the Visitor Access,EmployeeIdentification Card, and
Drivers Qualification and Certification Policies constituted a violation of D.C. Code S 1(SeeR&R at p. 8).
617.04(a)(5).
The Hearing Examiner first addressedthe issue of WASA's assertionthat AFGE's
"Complaint is untimely becauseWASA gave notice to AFGE of the implementationof the
Visitor Access, Employee Identification Card, and Drivers Qualification and Certification
Policieson September
6, 2007andAFGE filed its Complainton June25, 2008." (R&R at p. 8)
(emphasisand citation omitted). As statedabovg it is WASA's claim that on September6,
2007, written notice was sent to AFGE stating that it will exerciseits managementright to
changethe Drivers Qualification and Workplace Violence policies, and will implonent new
Visitors and Identification Card policies. (SpAR&R at p. 8). The Hearing Examiner observed
that after submitting the September6, 2007 notice, the parties discussedthe aforementioned
issueson a numberof occasions,andthat the 'hegotiations culminatedwith the January4, 2008
MOU which signaled the roll-over of the working condition agreementand continuation of
bargaining on the policies." (R&R at p. 8). The Headng Examinerfound tlat negotiationson
thesesubjectscontinuedafter the executionof the MOU and until "May 2,2008, when WASA
notified AFGE in writing in three letters that the implementation of the policies was a
managementright and WASA would "be distributing and implementing' the Workplace
Violence, Ddvers Qualification and EmployeeIdentificationCard policies." (R&R at pgs. 8-9).
The HearingExaminerconcluded:
[I]t was not until May 2, 2008[,] that WASA finally and
unequivocally notified AFGE of the implementation and
distribution of the policies despite AFGE's continuing objection
and its demandfor full scopebargaining. Just over 30 days later,
AFGE filed the instantComplaint. Therefore,the evantgiving rise
to AFGE's Complaint was WASA's May 2' 2008 written
notification andimplementationof the policies.
For thesereasons,the HearingExaminerfinds that AFGE's June5,
2008 Complaint is timely and the PERB hadjurisdiction over the
case.
(R&R at p. 9).
As to the merits of the Complaint,the HearingExaminernotedthat the partiesdisputethe
"starting point for the relevant and material facts. AFGE's analysisof the facts startswith the
January4, 2008 MOU. wASA's analysisof the facts startson September6, 2007[,] when
WASA notified AFGE in writing of its 'intent to implernentrevisedDrivers' Qualification and
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Workplace Violence policies and to implement new Visitors and WASA Identification Card
Policies."(R&R at p. 9).
The HearingExaminerrejectedAFGE's contentionthat the parties' intent in the January
4, 2008 MOU was to engagein fuIl scope bargainingon the policies going forward or that
WASA's execution of the January4, 2008 MOU, constituteda waiver of its management's
rights. (See R&R at pgs. 10-13). In addition, the Hearing Examiner found that "there is no
evidencein the recordttratWASA actedin bad faith fiom the September6, 2006notice to AFGE
to May 2,2008 when it implementedthe policies. During this timq the facts establish,WASA
steadfastlyadheredto the position that the policies were negotiable only as to impact and
effects." (R&R at p. 10). In addition, the Hearing Examiner examinedthe languageof the
January4, 2008 MOU, which statesasfollows:
This Memorandum of Understanding between the American
Federationof GovernmentEmployees,
AFL-CIO, Local 631 (The
Union) andthe D. C. Water and SewerAuthority (the Authority) is
enteredinto for the purposesof resolving the Noncompensation
Agreernentfor the Union'sbargainingunit monbers.
The parties agreethe Authority has issuednew policies on Driver
Qualifications and Certification, Identification Badges, Visitor
Access to the Facilities, and Workplace Violence. The parties
agree the Union requestedbargaining on the aforementioned
policies.
In the interest of resolving the parties['] differences,the parties
hereby agree to [meet] and bargain ovet the aforementioned
policies, within forty-five days of the execution of this
Memorandumof Understandine.
(R&Ratp.10).
The Hearins Examinerfound:
It is a basic cannonof contractconstructionthat the clear termsof
a collective bargaining agree foreclosethe considerationof oral
testimonyon the intent or meaningof the agreement.
The January4, 2008 MOU's terms provide that the Parties will
meet and bargain,nothing more and nothing less. The January4,
2008MOU's plain languagedoesnot containa waiverof WASA's
management'srights. Therefore,the Hearing Exarninerfinds that
WASA's refusal to engagein fuIl scopebargainingregardingthe
policies is not a violation of eitherthe January4, 2008 MOU or the
CMPA.
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Even assuming,arguendo,that the languageof the January4, 2008
MOU constituted a waiver of WASA's management'srights,
WASA
WASA arguestha! under D.C. Code $ 1.617.08(a-1),
"could not have waived its managementrights to implernentthe
policies evenhad it wantedto do so."
(R&Ratp. l1).
The HearingExamineralsonotedthatD.C. Code$ 1.617.08providesasfollows:
D.C. Code 1-617.08Managementrights; matters subject to
collective bargaining
(a) The respectivepersonnelauthorities(managonent)shall retain
the sole right, in accordancewith applicablelaws and rules and
regulations:
(1) To direct employeesof the agencies;
(2) To hire, promot€,transfer,assign,and retain employees
in positions within the agency and to suspend,demote,
discharge, or take other disciplinary action against
ernployeesfor cause;
(3) To relieve employeesof dutiesbecauseof lack of work
or other legitimatereasons;
(4) To maintain the efficiency of the District govemment
operationsentrustedto thern;
(5) To determine:
(A) The mission of the agencg its budget,
its organization,the number of employees,
andto establishthe tour of duty;
(B) The number, types, and grades of
positions of onployees assigned to an
agency'sorganizationalunit, work projec!
or tour of duty;
(C) The technology of performing the
agency'swork; and
(D) The agency'sintemal security practices;
and
(6) To take whateveractionsmay be necessaryto carry out
the mission of the District government in emergency
situations.
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(a-1) An act, exercise,or agreementof the respectivepersonnel
authorities(management)shall not be interpretedin any marmeras
a waiver of the solemanagementrights containedin subsection(a)
of this section.
(R&Ratpgs.1l-12).
The HearingExamineropinedthat:
sub-paragraph(a-1) provides that an agreement shall not be
interpretedas a waiver of the managernentrights in $ 1-617(a).
Therefore,the Hearing Examiner finds that sub-paragraph(a-1)
would operate to render void ab initio WASA'9 waiver of its
management'srights in the January4, 2008 MOU even if such a
waiver existed as arguedby AFGE. However, it worth repeating
the point that the HearingExaminerhasalreadyconcludedthat ttre
January4, 2008 MOU does not constitute a waiver of WASA's
management's
rights regardingthe policies.
( R & R a t p .l 1 ) .
In addition, the HearingExaminerfound that althoughthe further proposalsor requeststo
bargainwere to concludewithin forty-five days, as was requiredby the January4, 2008 MOU,
both parties failed to meetthat deadlineand WASA's claim that its obligation to the January4,
2008MOU expiredis withoutmerit. (SeeR&R at pgs.12-13).
Lastln the HearingExaminernoted:
The languageof PERB Rule 532 operatesto removenegotiability
disputesfrom the unfair labor practicedisputeresolutionproceris.
For this reason,[Board] Rule 532, the HearingExaminerlacks the
jurisdiction to determineif bargainingover the policies shouldbe
full scopebargainingor limited to impact and effects. Assuming
AFGE believesthe policies are subjectto full scopebargaining it
must advancean appealof WASA's refusalto bargainbasedon its
management's
rights underPERBRule 532.
(R&Ratp.13).
Basedon the foregoing the HearingExaminerconcludedthat 'AFGE . . . failed to prove
its Complaint by a preponderanceof evidence,and recommended*that AFGE's Conplaint be
dismissedwith prejudice."(R&R at pgs. l3-14).
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III.

AFGE's Exceptionsto the Hearing ExlminerosReport and Recommendation

AFGE's Exceptionsregarding managementrights contend that the Hearing Examiner
from negotiatingover
erredby "finding that [D.C. Code$ l-617.08(a-l)]precludedmanagement
(Exceptions
Examiner:
p.
Hearing
a managementright."
at 5). AFGE claimsthat the
rejected PERB's precedent on this matter and the legislative
history, in reachinghis finding the MOU was void [ab initio]. T}lLe
Report and Recommendationshould be reversed, since it is
contraryto the clear intent of the statuteandthe PERB'srulings on
this issue.The MOU was clear andunambiguousand the evidence
in the recordsupporteda finding that WASA had agreedto bargain
over the policies, with no preconditions.. . . WASA chose to
exerciseits right to bargainand cannotunderthe statuterepudiate
the agreementit made. The refusal to bargain fully over the
policies and implementing the policies, after ortering into the
MOU. is a violation of the statute.
(Exceptionsat p. 5).
A clear readingof the HearingExaminer'sR&R is at oddswith AFGE's contention.
First, AFGE's argumentis basedon a disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner's findings that:
(l) the MOU does not require the parties to fully bargain over the policies at issue; and (2)
WASA did not intend its executionof the MOU to constitutea waiver of its position that the
policiesat issueweremanagernent
rights. (SEAR&R at pgs. 10-11). The Boardhasheld ttrata
mere disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner's findings of fact do not constitute a valid
exceptionor supporta claim of reversibleerror. SeeHoggard v. District of Columbia Public
Schools.46DCR 4837, Slip Op. No. 496, PERB Case95-U-20(1996). The Board has also
rejectedchallenges
to the HearingExaminer'sfindingsbasedon: (1) competingevidence;(2) the
probative weight accordedevidence;and (3) credibility resolutions.American Federation of
GovernmentEmployees,
Local 2741 v. D.C. Departmentof RecreationParks,46 DCR 6502,
SlipOp.No. 588,PERBCaseNo. 98-U-16(1999).
In addition,the HearingExaminer'sanalysisof D.C. Code$ 1-617.8(a-l)is consistent
with Boardprecedent.On April 13,2005,the CMPA wasamended
at D.C. Code$l-617.08(a-1)
(a-l):
(Supp.2005). Thefollowinglanguagewasaddedat subsection
(a-l) An act, exercise,or a,greementof the respectivepersonnel
authoritie.s(manngement)shall not be interpreted in any manner
as a waiver of the sole managementrights containedin subsection
(a) of this section. @mphasisadded).
In District of ColumbiaFire and EtnergencyMedical ServiceDepartmentdnd American
Federationof Governtnent
Etnployees,
Local 3721,54 DCR 3167,Slip Op.No. 874' PERBCase
(2007),
No. 06-N-01
the Board consideredone of the first negotiability appealsfiled after the
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April 2005 amendment.ln that casethe Board stated*that at first glance,the aboveamendment
could be interpretedto meanthat the managementrights found in D.C. Code $1-617.08(a)may
no longer be a subjectof permissivebargaining. However,it could alsobe interpretedto mean
thatthe rightsfoundin $1-617.0S(a)
may be subjectto permissivebargainingif suchbargaining
is not consideredas a pennanentwaiver of that managementright or any oth€r management
right. As a resul! [the Board indicated] that the languagecontainedin the statuteis ambiguous
andunclear. Therefore,in order to determinethe intent of the City Council, the Bomd reviewed
the legislativehistoryof the 2005amendment."
Slip Op.No. 874at p. 8.
The Board notedthat "[t]he section-by-sectionanalysispreparodby the Subcommitteeon
Public Interes! chairedby CouncilmemberMendelson,statedasfollows:
Section 2(b) also protects management rights generally by
providing that no 'act, exercise,or agreement'by managementwill
constitutea more generalwaiver of a managementright This new
paragraph should not be construedas enabling mdnagenentto
repudiateany agreementit has, or chooses,to makz. Rather, this
paragraph recognizesthat d right could be negotiated. However,
if managementchoosesnot to reservea right when bargaining,
that should not be constraedas a waiver of all rights, or of any
particular right at sone other point when bargaining. (emphasis
added)."Slip Op.No. 874at p. 8.
After reviewing the legislative history of the 2005 amendment,the Board observedthat
underthe 2005amendment:
(2) managementmay not repudiate any previous agreement
concerningmanagementrlgftr during the terrn of the agreemant;
(emphasis
added).Slip Op. No. 874at p. 8.
ln the present case,the Hearing Examiner's analysis is consistentwith the precedent
discussedabove. Moreover, the Board has held that it will adopt a Hearing Examiner's
recommendationif it finds that, uponreview of the record,that the Hearing Examiner'sanalysis,
and supportedby the record' See
reasoningand conclusionsare rational,reasonable,persu€lsive
DCR 3355,Slip Op.No'
Services,32
D.C. NursesAssociationand D.C. Departmentof Human
112, PERB Case No. 84-U-08 (1985) and D.C. NursesAssociationand D.C. Health and
HospitalsPublicBenefitCorporation,46DCR 6271,Slip Op.No. 583,PERBCaseNo. 98-U-02
(1999). The Board finds the Hearings Examiner's findings and conclusionsto be rational,
supportedby the remrd and consistentwith Board precedent;therefore,AFGE's Exceptionsare
denied. The Board adopts the Hearing Examiner's finding that the AFGE failed to present
evidencethat WASA's implementationof the policies at issuein tle MOU violated the CMPA.
AFGE basesits secondexceptionon its view that the Hearing Exarniner'sR&R required
the Union to file a negotiability appeal, and that such a requirementwas in error. (S.99
Exceptionsat pgs. 6-7). In addition, AFGE reassertsthat WASA failed to bargain over the
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issuesin the MOU. (SeeExceptionsat p. 6). This exceptionis basedon a misreadingof, and
disagreementwith, the HearingExaminer'sfindings and conclusions,aswell asa misapplication
of BoardRule532.1
It is clear that Board Rule 532 concer$ the filing of an appeal when an issue of
negotiability arisesduring negotiations. However,the negotiability of the policies containedin
the MOU is not at issuebeforethe Board. The issuein the instantComplaintis whetherWASA
violated the CMPA by refusing to bargain. As statedabove,the Board finds that the record
supportsthe Hearing Examiner's finding that during negotiationswith the Union, WASA had
communicatedits position that the policiesdescribedin the MOU weremanagernentrights. The
Hearing Examiner's findings state that "if batgaining over the policies should be full scope
bargainingor limited to impact and effects.. . . it must advancean appealof WASA's refusalto
bargainbasedon its management's
rightsunderPERB Rule 532." (R&R at p. 13) (onphasis
added). It is clearthat the HearingExaminerwasnot requiring,aspart of his recommendationto
the Board, that AFGE file a negotiability appeal. To the contrary,the Hearing Examiner was
merely explainingthat the issuewasnot the negotiabilityof disputedprovisionsof the MOU, but
whetherWASA's actionsconstifutedan unfair labor practice. Becausethe HearingsExaminer's
findings and conclusionsare rational, supportedby the record and consistentwith Board Rules,
the BoarddeniesAFGE's Exceotions.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The AmericanFederation
AFLCIO, Local631'sunfairlabor
of GovemmentEmployees,
practicecomplaintis dismissed.

I Board Rule 532.1 - kryassesandNegotiability Issues
If in connection with collective bargaining, an issue arises as to whether a
proposalis within the scopeofbargaining, th€ party presentingthe proposalnray
file a negotiability app€alwith the Board.
Board Rule 532.3 - Negotiability Appeal- Filing
Exceptasprovidedin Subsection532.1ofthese des a negotiability appeal
shall be filed within thirty (30) dap after a written communicationfrom the
otherparty to the negotiationsassertingthat a proposalis nonnegotiableor
otherwisenot within the scopeofcollective bargainingunder the CMPA. A
responseto the negotiabilityappealmaybe filed within fifteen (15) daysafter
the dateofservice ofthe appeal.
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2.

Pursuantto Board Rules 559.1 this Decisionand Order is effectiveand final upon
issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C,
December3 1, 2009
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